
Marleybrook House
N E W S L E T T E R

Hi everyone! 

At Marleybrook House, I take care of everything

to do with beverages! This subsequently then

means I look after our bar staff as well! 

As such, I manage stock levels, staff training and

wine lists.... but that's not all of it! 

Part of the job involves wine/gin/cocktail tastings,

meetings with Distilleries and designing menus!

This is the fun bit! 

As we have had a lot of exciting things happen

this wedding season, I thought I would show you

behind the scenes of the more glamourous side! 

So sit down with a large glass and have a read all

about the new and exciting beverage updates! 

 

The Georgia Edit 
B E V E R A G E  A N D  S T O C K  M A N A G E R

 

                              Love, Georgia x 



Gin Menus
 W I T H  F E V E R - T R E E  P A I R I N G S

Just before summer, I worked alongside the team at

Fever-Tree to pair our gins with their iconic mixers

and create a new Gin Menu! 

Firstly, we went through all of the pairings to ensure

the gins and mixers were perfectly handpicked and

matched. Such a hard job... but someone had to

taste them! 

We then we discussed what the perfect additions to

each drink would be. Would we need a lime wheel

or a rhubarb twist? Star Anise or Mint? 

Finally, we worked alongside the Fever-Tree design

team to design the perfect menus! 

We started out with some pastel colours that match

our current colours. 

However, our new Star Enclosure is bright and bold

with its light up bar and palm trees so we decided

to go for something that would stand out! 

From this
to this! 

My favourite:

My favourite from our new

menu is Raspberry &

Orange Blossom Spritz!  

 

 

 



Amy's favourite:

 Pornstar 

Martini!

 

 

 

My favourite:

Sex on 

the Beach!

 

 

 

Cocktails 
 W E  K N O W . . . .  I T S  B E E N  A  L O N G  T I M E

C O M I N G !  

Our number 1 question at viewings has been "do you

do cocktails" for as long as we can remember! 

Well, this summer, we have been surprising our

couples by trialling a exquisite range of cocktails at

our new Star Enclosure. 

This has gone down a storm... and I am delighted to

announce that we will continue to offer these

popular cocktails going forward! 

Cosmopolitan

French Martini 

Pornstar Martini 

Expresso Martini 

Strawberry Daiquiri 

Sex on the Beach 

Pina Colada

Our current range of cocktails include: 



Chapel Down  
 A  G U I D E D  T O U R  F O R  T W O !  

This spring, I met with Chapel Down and discussed

their beautiful upcoming new wines! It was an

honour to get to try the new wines before their

release! 

We tried Vintage Brut and the Three Graces with the

lovely Henry from Chapel Down!

Chapel Down Says: 

Enjoy a guided tour for two at our home vineyard and winery where you will learn about

the vineyard cycle, the English grape harvest and the intricate process of Traditional

Method sparkling wine. The experience includes a tutored tasting of six of our award-

winning sparkling and still wines.

Chapel Down offer:
opt for your Drinks Reception,

Wedding Breakfast & Toast and you
will qualify for a guided tour for two at

the Chapel Down Vineyards! *T&C's
apply

At Marleybrook House we constantly strive to give

our couples the best... because you deserve it! So we

sat down with Henry and discussed what we could

offer those that love Chapel Down as much as we

do! 

Chapel Down have kindly offered Marleybrook House

couples a very generous offer. If you opt for Chapel

Down to include your Drinks Reception, Wedding

Breakfast and Toast you will receive a tour! Check it

out below: 



Our 2022 season
so far... 

T A K E  A  P E E K  A T  S O M E  P H O T O S



FRIGHT
WEEKEND 
A  T R U E  S C A R E  F E S T  

For the first time ever, Marleybrook House is

opening its doors for public events! On

Saturday 29th and Sunday 30th October 2022

we are holding a Halloween Fright Weekend

packed with a whole load of spooky surprises! 

Saturday 29th October will be our Adults Only

night! The Fright Woods and live actors will be

much scarier! 

Sunday 30th October will be our family friendly

night! The live actors will be visually scary but

much friendlier in action! 

To purchase tickets, please go to 

www.marleybrookhouse.co.uk/events

The event will be held from 5pm-9pm with

GrooveZoo headlining the stage on the Glade

from 7-9pm. 

The woodland walk will be turning into Fright

Woods, with bloodied actors and jump scares!

Be prepared for anything! The scare maze is 14+

only. 

All rides and stalls will be open for the duration

of the event. Your ticket will gain you access to

unlimited rides. Stalls will be tokened and be 

 purchased upon arrival.  

The brand new Star Enclosure will be open to

provide respite with our sofa seating and bean-

bag chairs! The Gin Bar will also be open within

the enclosure for any gin lovers about! 

The Outdoor Bar will be open to allow the

purchase of drinks, which you are very

welcome to take throughout the venue! The

Prosecco Bar at the fairground will also be

open to provide prosecco and bottled beer! 

The Oak Barn will be turning into a movie

theatre, playing (PG) Halloween movies for all

to enjoy! 

A face painter will be available on the Glade

along with a Spooky Sweet Stall to provide that

sugar rush! 

Underneath the Star Enclosure, Will Burnett

will be providing his open fire BBQ, his Taco

truck & Paella stall on the Glade! We are

looking forward to his banana spilts cooked on

their open fire!



With love, 
Y O U R  E V E N T  M A N A G E R S

Have any questions? Need some inspiration? 

Do not hesitate to get in contact with us by

calling 01227 668661 or emailing

info@marleybrookhouse.co.uk 

Follow us on our Social Media:

          

          @marleybrookhouse 

           Marleybrook House

On behalf of Amy, Georgia and Amber, along

with the rest of the Marleybrook House Team, we

are so enjoying our 2022 wedding season! We are

so lucky to have such amazing couples and

suppliers to work with!

In January 2022, we were voted as

one of the best venues in Kent!

More than 16,000 venues and

suppliers participated in this

year’s Hitched Wedding Awards.

Marleybrook House received

several glowing reviews on

Hitched, making us the winner of

an award in our field.

We would like to thank everyone

who took the time to write such

positive feedback! 

Hitched
Wedding Award 
A  T H A N K  Y O U  

This year we're giving our beloved

Guest Carriage a little refresh

ready for 2023! As such, this

means the carriage will not be in

use for this season! 

The Guest
Carriage revamp 


